
relations. There is a third great nation~ with whom ou~r ties are close.
have spoken of Ca-nada's place as an interpreter of the Englirli speak
peoples. Canada, however, is not merely an English-speaking nation bu
also a Frenehi-speaking nation. It is, indeed, the second French-s.peak
nation of the world. *

The agony of France bas tbrown upon Canada a great responsibil
and a great mission. As 1 pointed out at tihe moment of the collapse
France, "the tragie fate of France leaves to French Canada the duty
upholding the traditions of French culture and civilization, and the Frei
passion for liberty in ie world. This new responsibiýlity will, I believe,
accepted proudly."

Events are tbrowing upon Canada not only tihe mission of uphold
the traditions of French ýculture and civilization, but aiso the duty of help
to keep alive in t.he hearts of Frenclunen, ail but prostrate to-day bef QT

brutal conqueror, their devotion to liberty and tfbeir hope-s of its ultini
triumph.

In the consciousness of that mission, my colleague, the Minister
Justice (Mr. Lapointe), recently broadcast a message te the French peoY
May 1 repeat a few -'unes from that message:

"Over tliere, you are our allies beca.use we know too well the hE
of France to doubt an instant of lier heart's ioyalty. ]3ecause we love
same things, we know that, no matter what fate may bring to her, no ma'
what tribulations await lier, France will neyer fight against tlhe Bxit
a-gaiïnst us, French-Canadians, so xnany of wheSe sons have been rest
in the soil of France for the past twenty-three years."

I appeal to hoxn. members in the house and I appeal to my fellow-count
men in a1ll parts of the dominion to bear awlways in mind the task wý
Canada alone can perforin ini keeping hope alive in the hearts of
grief-stricken people of France. Let no word from Canadian lips add bo
agony of ber open wound.s. Let us infiiet -no new pain, and let us be E
watchfulte, exercise thie healer's art. In t)he new world which will folloW;
destruction of the eviýl thing whiôb now eorushes France, Canada's pari
cementiug the bonds between the Frenchi and the English-speaking peài
'may bie just as great as ber râle in brin4ong itoe <loser relationshi 4

peoples of the British commonwealth and the United States.
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